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Remaittances for frac.tions of a dollar may bu
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THlE CANADIASr HONXEY PRODUCER. uut

WRITE FOR 1888
W ARWI 0K

CATALOGUE 0F
IBIC-YC:LES.

The only Wheels made with ail the latest improvements, every part made
of the finest steel.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO., Liimited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

In wr.ting mention «"The Canadian Honey Producer. "

E. SIMS.

E. SIMS
J. J. SIMS.

& SON,

Baniçers, Cowveyancers and IReal Estate Agents,
Money loaners on RedI Estate at Iowest Cm'rent Rates.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MONEHYS RECEl VED ONz DEPOSIEL.

Lists of IFarms and City Properties for Sale sent Free on applicationi.

Real Estate sold. on Lowest Commission.

GEORGE STREET, BRANTFOIRD, ONT.

ln writing mention IlThe (anadian .foney Producer."

Auguet,
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STANDARD CHOIPPING MILLS WITII ELEVATORS
As ehowrI, are now fitted with a

Shaking Screen to tako out ail Straws,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Teeth, etc.

a SAVING WEAR ON STONES.

The-se MiJIs nuee the very Jinoat

FIRENOR- BUJHR STONES
Acknowiedged by ail the best grain grlnders

ini the ivorid.

12-inch Miii can be run by a 2 to lO-liorse
il power.

2-inch Mill, 6 to 12 H. P.
Wl ~ ' Capacity, 2 to 30 bush. per hour.

'I Mill Pielcu and Proof Staff Given Free.
Send for full particulars.

t ~i ~ 154 St. James St., Montreal.

30 St. Paul Street, Quebec.

WATERO1iS EiNINE WORKS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

In writing mention "lThe Canadiar. Honey Producer."

The Braqtford Fanqirg ]\Miii. 1888.

X ý-EMZ

SThousands wvilI testify to their superiority.
FARMER TO TRY OUR MILLS BEFORE

It WILL PAY EVERY
PURCHIASING.

Manufactured by E. L. 'GOOLD & CG, Br&ntford, Ongt Çanaat~

1888.
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FOUND AT LAST.
A proervative that ivili keep cg a perfectly

fresh the year round. It costa a luttl over a
cent a dozen to preserve them. For partie-
ulars, address

DR. A. B. MASON,
AUBURNDALE, 0., U. S.

In writing mention "('anadian Hfoney Froducer."

IHoneyCans.
We handie the best self-scaliny Honey (Ian

in the Domiiion d eau supply them at bottom
prices, at lowest freîght rates. Prices as
follows

ý lb. perl100.$.. 2.75.
i lb. per 100,.......3.75.
21lb. per 100,.......5.00.
4 lb. per 100,.......7.00.
51lb. per 100, ...... 7.50.
8 lb. per 1 . 10.30.

10 lb, per 100,...10.40.
Either pacl<ed ini boxes suitable to ship

honoy or in crates which are aupplied ae, coat
prico. 65 lb. cana best ini the market encased
in wood, each, 50c. ; per 10, $4.50; per 25,
$10-75 ; per 50, $21. ; per 1.00, $41.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.
A work of 128 closely printed pages. Being

a talk about sorne of tlie implements, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 years' ex-
perience, who han for 8 years made the pro.
duction of honey hib exclusive business.

J3ound iu cloth, by mail, 75c.
Dit. 0.C0. MILLER,

Marengo, Ill.
lu writing mention "Canadian HousyProducer."

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
The BEE-KiEE-PERs'ADVANCE

and Poultryniens' JOURNAL.
Only 5acts per year. Sample

copy free. Address,
J. B3. MASON & SON,

Mechanic Falls, Mairie.
In writing mention " Canadian Roney Producer."

HOW TO WINTER -BEES.

The October Number, 1880, of the AiRi-
CAN APICIJLTUUsr coutains ET.t<VEN ES-
SAYS ex WINTERlING BEES, from eleven
of-the best known Bee-Keepers in the
World. Sent free. Address,

HIENRY ALLEY, Wenbam, Maus.
in writing mention l "Canadiau Rouey Producer."

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Magazine
la. Why not sond for sample and sec ?

SAMPLE

FREE,
A 32 Page Monthly, 50c. per year.

Canadians wishiîg to subsoribe eau do so,

througli the "lCanadian Honoy Producer.

RAYS 0F' LIGUIT,
Devoted to the interesta cf thie'Bee-Reeper

and Poultrymian. Sainple copy Freo, Sub-
acription 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian Bees
and Queens. Thorough.bred Poultry, Eiggs
in season. Sund for catalogues.

J. J. MAIRTWN & C0.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

Iu writing mention "The Canadian lloney
Produder.'

BEE,-KEEPEPi'S' GUIDE,
oit

MANUAL 0F THE APIAELY.
11,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelfth tlîousand just out. 1th thons-
aud sold, in jut, four montlis. 2,000 sold the
past year. More tlmri 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
8th addit ion. It has been thoroughly revised
and contains the very latest iii respect to
Beo*Keeping-.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lausing, Mfich.

THE BEE-HIVE
Coutains Questions and Answers, WVhit and
Yumer (comie.) Departments, and is the oniy
Bee-PaperpubliehingG. M. Doolittle'shMtthod
of rearing Queens; being the mont uatnral
way yet discovered, and like ali of Mr. D.s
writings, practical. 4 o~s f Bec-Hive giving
above method, 15c; or Bee;-five and Calî«dialb
Honey Producer one year for 60c.

E. H. COOK, Andover, Toîl Co., Conu.
In %vriting mention "COanadiain }lotey Producer."

THE CANADIAN HONEY
PRODUCER..

One subsoription, 40 ets. par aunuin.
Three ab one titue to any post office, $1.00,
We club with ail the leading J3ee Papers,

Auguat,
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THE HONEY MARKET.

A great many things have been said
upon the development of aur honey
markets. Some very good and practi-
cal advice hias aIso been given, but on
the other hand some advice which can-
not be carricd out to, advantage :

The last two years the honey crop
bas 'iot: been large.

1,e resuit bas been the price which
was heretofore steadily going down
remained fixed. Some thought on
accou nt of the scarcity of honey prices
should materially advance, but in this
they were disappointed. Customers
will not be general uniess it can be

* procured at about the price at which it
lias been usually sold. It is not gen-
erally looked upon as a necessity in
the house and therefore unless the con-
ditions are favorable it will be lef t atone.

* The greatest trouble has evidently
been that a few nat making a business
of bee-keeping seli it at a very low
price and demoralize the market. The
remedy sugested is, buy this man out.
The aIl important point is, is it practi-
cal, will a man who bas io,ooo lbs. of
honey which hie has difficulty in seliing
buy more and run the chances of selling
it and hisown; many will hesitate. In
the next place many a bee-keeper lias
his moncy comîng ir> in the Fall or
even bas ta, depend upon the sale of
bis crop ta secure money and may not
bc able ta purchase at ail.

Again we find it a not uncommon
thing that the man wvho wouid seil at
8 cts. per lb. retail wiil refuse ta seli his
crop at that price whien anc party wish-
es ta purchase ail. These reasons wili
prevent such a course. Our oniy rem-
edy is ta have a first class article put
xipon -the market jin proper shape and

to push siles whepever opportunity
offers and keep pushing i : whcrevcr an
apening hias once been made.

Put before the public the advantages
of honey as a food and by honest
dealing secure a market.

Ourattention wasdrawn taa tboughit-
Iess and bad mistake made by a bec-
keeper. We ivere upon a market and
several were selling honey upon it.
One bee-keeper had honey a littie dark
and iriferior in quality, some one point-
ed up the row ta another bee-keepcrs'
honey saying, Ilthat honey up there is
very nice looking." Our first bee-keep-
er anxious ta make a sale said,
Ciyes it looks alrnost tao nice ta be
pure honey." What a mistake, is
there nat already enough cry of adult-
uratian about honey generally so un-
just, wvhy then should bee-keepers help,
on such a cry when it is sure ta, recoti
on their awn head.

FEEDING FOR WINTER.

As many ivili doubtless have ta, feeci,
the ail important question will bewvhen,
how, and what to, feed. A bee-keeper
may loose very much by flot doing
this in the best way. Mr. Demarce
and Mr. Chalmers are against feed-
ing sugar. Perhaps in> the next issue
of aur paper they wvill kindly let us
know just what thcy would do if they
did not have sufficient honey of their
own production ta feed. We quite
agree with them, that the feeding of
sugar is injuriaus in the way they speak
of. It aiso, throws in a gaod season a
vast arnount of honey upon the market
that may not be disposed of at remun-
er.ative prices, and then by extracting
honey and feeding syrup we disturb
aur becs and wear themn out with the
excitement just as in> a haney flow.
We also, require ta, feed more pounds
of sugar than we secure pounds of
honey. Why then shall we L. it if un-
neccssary? It is only fair ta add that
as far as stores are cancerned, syrup

,from, the best granuiated sugar is fuliy
as good for winter stores.

i9sâ. 'I'IIË dAgÀi)iÀI4 ifàXËlt PÈOI)ÜC!Èlt. 10È



EXHIBITIONS.

Lt may be that there will be less
honey than other years, and more that
it wvill bc somewvhat inferior, but this
should not prevent bce-keepers fromn
exhibiting cither at the various Ex-
hibitions or at their own Local Fairs.
More particularly should this be wvhere
the prize list has been augmented by
County Associations affiliated with the
Ontario. Show, do the best you can,
and let directors flot be able to say our
prizes were larger and the showv small-
er in this department than in former
years. Remeinbcr that othcrs have
also had a poor season, and your dis-
play may compare very wvell with that
of others. Lt also prevents the con-
sumers of hioney from forgetting the
article and does good by having atten-
tion drawn to it, and will help sales
for the foilowing year..,..

THE OHAPMAN HONEY
PLANT.

This day, JulY 23rd, part of a bail is
out (about one quarter) in blossom; the
becs have already found it and are
making constant visits althoughi clover
linden and thistie areyieldingsuificient-
]y to give a very fair honey flow.

The Ontario Bee-Keepers'
Association.

T1he membership isnow considerably
over 200-a very gratifying fact.

THE SEASON IN ENGLAND.

So far the honey season has been a

poor one in England.

A partial report of the Bee'Keep-
ers' Union wiIl be found in this issue
of Thte Caiiadiaiz Honey Producer.
The Union is doing a truly useful
ivork avoiding lawvsnits but stili firm
in carrying out work necessary to the
best interests of Bee-Keepers. Lt
should have a much larger Cangdian

Àugùsi,

mcmbership. Do not kcnow what the
Canadian membership is, as the list of
members have been omitted, this year,
an omission which we think undesir-
able.

We congratulate the manager and
officers upon their success cquring the
past year.

Wewould askour subscrîbersw~hoare
in arnzars to kindly remit. We should
like to have them scnd in one or two
additional subscriptions, or they can
send in their own for three years-one
dollar.

The time of the North American
Bec Keepers Convention lias not been
settled. Sept. is now spoken of.

For 'Tite Oaiadiaib Honey Prodncer.

Some Practical Facta and
Suggestions.

0. W. DENtTARBE.

It is now a settled fact that the y1eld froni
whiite clover wili be lighter in the maiddle
States, in fact at overy point where the great
drought prevaiied ]ast year, than in auy
season in the past fifteen years. I see no
reason however, why the linden should not
have given good satisfaction wherever this
famous honey bearer exists in suflicient
quantity to kocp the bees busy. Near my
apiary there are threo linden trees ail told,
and in June these trees fairly groaned under
the weighit of serarnbling swarms of becs froin
aunrise Up tili it wa-s so dark in the evening
that they could. hardly find the -jay te
their hives. Tise Beason bas been fairly
seasonable up to this date, Juiy l5th, and
the young white clover la getting a good
hold, and is promising for next year. Tise
prospects now are that no littie feeding will
have to be resorted to, te put our bees in
Winter trimn, and the question ÏB, what aah
we feed eur bees ? In Kentucky the surpluis
crop la nearly au entire failure ; of course
somne localities will yield more honey than
the general field. Still every weil nianaged
apiary ought te be self sustaining, especially
if there is raia fall aufficient in August to
bring on thse fail flowers. 1 oppose augar

ýVnË dÀ1ýÀD'iÀe ËONÉY ÉÈODücbl it.
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feeding on the grounds that it ie unprofitable
and more, because tire whlleale feedinj for
winter stores is casting suspicion on the
purity of lienoy on our markets. 1 ivillnot
use sugar as a foed .for nîy bees except in
cases of s.bsolute neceseity. Sugar feeding
lias done moe liarm te the reputation of
of the apicultural pursuit than ail the " Wiley
lies" that have ever been paraded before
the public, and it lias done more te weigh
down thre bee businesi than the "lBeeICeep-
ors' Uition" with ail its expenditure has
done te lift it Up.

Any man wlio dees net knew that hie bees
will adulterate a part ef hie early honey yield
if lie lias Led, hie bees on sugar syrup for
past winter stores, je toe ignorant te, be
respensible ; and if lie doce knew it, lie ià
lacking in tint very desirable quality we
cai common lienesty. Sucli adulteration
je net a crime in the letter of the law, because
of the absence of tlie "Ifelenieus intent,"
out it in surely a commercial fraud, on con-
sumers, because tliey de net get thre article
in ite virgin purity, for which they pay their
mumney. Juet liew much sugar syrup gees
with the "Inice comb honey," carried thera by
the bees from, the brood neet, the' Lord only
knews. It je a fact that bees prefer freshly
gatliered nectar before it ie evaporated, te the
consistency of standard honey te carry on
brood rearing, and for the immediate use of
tlie liatching bees as they emerge from, tlieir
celle, and thie, leade thre werkers te remeove
tire old stores and carry it above te give roem,
for the operations of thre queen, as well a
for new lioney and pollen. The only saf e and
lieneet way je te save eneugh of thre surplus
crop te eupply the apiary with winter stores.
Seme conecientieus persone have proposed te,
extract ail or any of tire syrup left, before the
early liarveetsets in, but tins is impracticable.

Wlieu feeding bees for winter stores it je
a mistaken plan te divide eut a given quantity
of stores te tire colonies in tire apiary leaving
many of tliem in doubtful condition. It paye
botter te make s.fe work of it, even if thre
weaker colonies muet be abandoned, for
plenty of wi ut r stoîres means strong colonies
in thre epring, and liera je where tire profits
come in. Net lees tira» twenty-five pounde
of good sealed honey eliould ire given oaci
strong' celony. I mean te say tliat tliey
a hould have tint mucr lieney after ail brood

roaring in over in tire fall. 1 have nmade
many mietakes in the past, by wintoring maný
colonies on tee limited sà quantity of stores,
bearly etinting them through the winter, it
don't psy te wintor bees in that way, it ie
botter te abridge. the business, and do all
that je te ire done promptly and well.

HA-LtNGi.s BEES., &c.-Tre old idea that
wlien bees are "lrich" they are spiteful aud
liard te manage je a great fallacy, it je the
reverse of the facte in the case. When becs
are prosperous. tirey handle pleasantly and
are littie dieposed te resent any careful man-
ipulations that may ije thouglit neceseary by
the apiarist. But lot the season bu poor and
tire bees out of empicymeut and you will
find tliem ready te resent any intrusion in
fact or in fancy.

Strange liow tenaciously men stick te errer
when it once lias age on its aide te back it up.
A few days age a gentleman from the
famous wild bee range-the mountaiîîs of
Southeastern Keutueky-visited, my apiary
and among other erreras lie insisted on the old
idea that Ilwiren bees are nir tliey are cross
and full of figlit." 1 toid him that the reverse
was the fact, aud that a very littie experience
if intelligently applied would satiefy himi of
the fact. But tire idea was tee old te be
given up by hirm, beaides it would ire cruel te
upset tlie faitir we had in our fathers lrewd-
nes.

The present season lias been poor for
surplus lioney snd nry bees, snd ail tire becs
tint 1 have had anythiàng te de with have
been cross. With my iallow tiernig system
for taking surplus, it matters little wliat noodl
tire bees may bu in tliey are easily managed.
By; means of the emoker the bees are driven
down, the cases are lifted off cf the hives and
set i tire dark closeb and<lof t there tubl the
becs pass eut at tire bee cscapve and return
home, after which the cases full cf honey and
empty cf becs are carîîed, te the extracting
rooni. But when taking tire combe from.
standard supers, eue at a time, and sliaking
aud brushing the bees off cf them, there hias'
been ',,fun,"~ if it je funuy ta, bu "ldonc up"
by a lot of sizzing, red liot, angry becs.
Beiug "full cf invention," 1, have by a very
simple device overeome tis difficulty in a
great messure. 1 made a case about iraîf
thre width cf the surplus supers and. tiresame
in dopth rabited to reoive the fraruen, Tlia

1141114' (JA1I4AI),Àx 110NÉW :Pît()I)luoga&
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case iii opened at top and bottoe and when
tihe combe are te bu removed for oxtracting
tiîis narrow case in set on one aide of thxo top
of standard super, thon a comb ie lifted fron
thse opened part of the super iviti adhearing
bees and hung ln tihe case, now witls sinoker
iii ene hand and a brusis in the otiser the
becs are brushed frons ocadke of tise coinb
and forcod te run down Into the super below.
WVheî tise fraine is clured of becs it ins hift-
cd to the comb basket, and anotiser fraine
with becs adbearing is piaced in the driviuig
case and se on tili ail tise combe ready for the
extractor are frecd froin adheving becs and
safciy stored fiu tise cornb basket. By thia
siipie devîce thse bees sare provented frorn
taking %villg. Lt fie a iveii known fact that
bees are hîsrsnless as long as they do xaet take
wving, aîsd any plan that will koep tise bees
in the hivo or from takig wing, wiii rîrake,
the becs mansîgoabie.

Ciiristlanburg, K'y.

MISTARES CORREOTED.

D. cnTALMERiS.

It ifs a niistake to set eut becs for firat flight
in the afternoon aud face tise hive te thse east
as tise sun raye weuld then strike on side and
iLmck cf hive and draw thse becs thithor muici
more readiiy than tise liglit frura the outrance,
'wouid attract thera te it. When piacing on
summner stands set them, there at thse time ef
day that tise sun will be facing the position
ia which yen wishi yeur hives te stand, and
neyer if possible set eut during an est wind.

It le a mistake te part the brood nest early
in thse aeaseon and iiisert a coînb in ist (as.
sometimes advistud) te hasteis broeding aâ thse
weather miglit, becorneceld aidchill thiebrood;
it is more advisable te ee that they have
eneugi stores te carry tiser into honey flow
and leave them alosse tLI thon. You'Ul find
them. beet able te judge themseives how far
te spread thse brood. Rightb here lot me say
that 1 have ne doubt but this may>b ene of
the causes of foui brood. 1 was shown a
wcak colony of becs this epring te iwhich thse
party had given a fine card of brood in al
stages and aithougi only a day afterwards it
was mcstly chiiled. This in aise a mistake, ifs
in nets safe te give weak colonies help in thas
way until you cau get brood from stecks that

are about ready te swarrn tise eond tisue,
thon give with ail adhering becs.

lIn tise use of comb foundation ifs ifs a rais-
take just te put in tise liandicat way, when in
place the sidc-walis ivili cither be porpesîdie-
ular or zig-k g. Tise former according te mny
impression bcing tise proper way having of
late yeare obsorved tisat bei in censiructing
their owvn c.uîb, build thse side walis perpen-
diculer, siseuld bo proof positive that it must
be the strongest, ifs xay be issisaterial but I
have a firin, conviction that I arn correct ai.
thougis it will sag cither wvay if given te bues
during a hcavy hioney flow witisout being
vircd.

Ifs is a snistsske in tho prevention of after-
swarnss te d estroy ail q ucen colis but oue, as it
usiglit be a biauk or porchance centain dcad
larva, the former is caused by tise yeung
qucen emerging, the boe replacing thse cap
and waxing it, up again. 1 have repeatediy
foundl ome or two doad workers in euch oells.
In tihe case cf dead larva 1 am inclîned te ho-
ieve that ifs ie cauecd by tise pupa becorung
tee soon detached from the royal jeliy. Indes-
treying qucen celle I have obeervcd tise gnat
(after thse oeil ivas capped) stiil goisîg for the
royal food ','for ail ifs vas worth,>' botis ends*
being still eniorged iu ifs 'wiile its back and
whele body were partcd frons the jely.
Until lately I considcred that dead larva iu
qucen cells svas chillcd but have fouud theon
in parts of thse hive wisere such was isnpossi-
bic ; have aise fouud a qucen almeet msa-
tured with lier head upwards and net likely
te bu able te know lier way eut. For these
tisrce reasonsl advisedeferring thse destruction
osf queen celsa until yen hear tise firat pipirig
thon liberate a queen and doistrey tise otiiers.

It is a nietake te say tisa tise queen don't
show marks of isaving înated, tise genital
organe cf thse drone adiseres to her and when
removed tisat part will reusain gapimg meet, if
net ail thse remainder cf that day.

It is a mistake for any ene te suppose that
ho or she will have a big honey harveet the
present season, thie ie niy twentieth summer
witis bees and noverbeforo have they failed te
give me lese or more surplus ere tisis time.
During appie blooms becs bueestered consider-
able honcy, since that meet ail they have
gatisored bas been used by themeelveo. A
number of years ago I introduced aleike olover
by giving ifs te thse farmers near by gratis; over
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sinco they have sowed bosis or more every year,
and although it bleomcd fairly wohl this season
it nover gave forth tise finle aroma of forme~
yoars, the white cbovor too je very scarco, but
ie raViser gaining. .Wo are usow into tho brIse.
wood of wvhich there je a fair bloom, it ilh
close withi us about tho end of tIse mouth, being
twvo weokse lator than last year.

IV ie a mistake, te take the honoy frem. the
becs and food sugar syrup for wintering ; net
but that thoy may winter as welb on it, but to
prevont suspicion that we are feeding such te
take frein themi again s honoy. In 18811I fcd
sugar eyrup for ivintering, some people lookod
at it ln a different iight, and it will take years
te arase tIse impression. If thoy gathor
enougîs of thse product of thse fiowers on which
te winter let themi have it, snd though honey
may be scarce this seasen ib miglit be sbund-
sut next and will soul more readily te. We
cannot imagine tho ides people who are un-
accustomed te becs have about them. I have
been asked in the City of London "'if tisey
made honey ail winter." hec] I answeod in
the affirmative tise party should -ustly have
,surmieedtisat other eweets muest' L ... tiem
from which te make il.

It is a mietake and worse than childishness
te, sdvecate thse hibernation of becs, (iii the
fulil sonse of theterm,)aà they act oqually the
samie iu a cold 'wettish day in JuIy or Auguet
as they do in iiter. tincover tise cluster
eitiser time and they ereet thsemeelves as mnucis
as possible, tise hind legs being the largeet
raise-that end thse highcst when their baye-
netseare presented and on tise end of eacisyou can
notice a emnaîl speck of poison, thon again rap
on a isive containing becs, summor or winter,
snd you'll be answered iu a sisuiliar manner.
The theoriet muet himelf at present ho hiber-
nating and botter "lolt sleeping doge lie."

Poole, Juby 218t, 1888.

Tite k'arrncrs Advocate.

BEE STINGS.

BY R. P. 11OLTERSIANN.

Thse beginner le perbape roublel 'with hie
becs being cross, and a hint as to how te
prevent boing stung will doubtiese ho appre-
ciated. 'Firet sud foremeet becs object to
offensive odors, one'e persen should be dlean
audaweet ; if overheated you hsd botter net

go ixcar the becs, they will not only bo more
apt Loesting you but tho sting will bo mnoro
painful. You should have a liglit straw bat,
and cetton or linon clothing ; woolly clotlîing
having f uz on it tliey objeet to, and yeu aro
liable to got stung ten tinios when wcaring it
to once whon dressçd in smooth garmeiits.
Next, lot your movemonte be deliborate anîd
do noV appoar te fear the becs ; quick niervous
movoments thxe becs reont. If a boo je
troublesomo and you wiolh to retreat, put up
your hande quietly and shield your face, and
as quiotly retreat ; if you throw up your
hands wildly and run, you may bu Buro you
will loose the race and the bec leave hie mark.
lIn handling prevent crushing becs, if yeu
crush abeo elho gives off the poisonous sinoht
and VhsB irritatea her companione and thoy
will 'beeoie cross. Do not jar the hive, thiie
irritates thema. Tiiese are the secrets in
successful handling. Every workcr bee ie
liable to eting any one, the difference is as
given above and in the disposition of the
bee. Certain etrains of hybride are vcry
cross ; do noV breed such etrains.

The next thing is what to do when you
do geV stung. A bee when it etings leaves
the ecent of poison upon the spot, anid if left
other becs are liable to attack you. The
sting, which je alwaye left in your person, is
80o conBtrueted that it works in deeper and
deeper, and the setting of the muscles about
the poison bag which, je attached te the sting
helpe to force the poison into the wound,
therefore ecrape with your nail sidewaye the,
sting away. Do thie the moment after you
are stung, the sooner the botter. After
removing the eting, niany juet give the spot
a good smoking, which deadene the poison
scent, or if you wiBh -yen mxay wash Vhe spot.
Many thinge are recomnmended as an antidote
te apply te the wound, such as. moistencd
baking powder, blueing and ammonia. Some
find one the beet, others another ; ammoniia
le perhaps as good s any withi meet. Apply
it at once and do noV rub the spot. Very
rarely a eting ie dangerone.' Should anyone
have bad isymptome fellowing, such s torpid-
ity and the.hike, ammonia snd water should
bo taken internally, but bo careful not te give
it strong enough te choke the patient. Vol
water may be applied externaily. If horses
or other stock on the farmn are dsngeroualy
etung apply blankets and cold wster. Fatal
rosulte from bec stings are happly far more
rare than atte.cks from doge, and. stock on the
farm.

lâàg.
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OUR OWN APIARY.'

JuIy 9th, Bles, since reporting last bave
doue but little, we have been able to provont
ail swaraiag by judieiously shading and
ventilating the hives. Linden bloaasom is
opening upon trocs exposed to the sun and
we are extraeting ail honey to prevent iL
Iuixiig with titelinden. Now no great lnjury
eau result from firat clasa dlorer honey utixiag
with first clasa liaden but witen the yleld han
been se littie as iL has through our elover
meason we rnay rest assured that the honey
gathered ivili be so.mewhat, inferior as boes
will have worked on otiter bloasonis, and
leaving titis in the live would niesu if we
should get a good linden floiw, injuring te
quality of Lhe latter.

Altîough ail honey bad been extracted
froim surplus at the commencement of clover
season we found as ire anticipated, te itoney
wais rather inferior and would have Injured
any first clama honey stored iriti iL. We are
loath te confeas it but from 49 colonies the
large niajority of which lxad upper atonies in
eanly fruit bloom ire have socured between
200 and 300 Ibai. of surplus.

ON THE WING.

The home of Mr. A. G. Wllows is situatcd
near Canlingford and ia au excellent agricul-
tuirai district. Close te the apiaxy la a large
mill pond upon a small river (vcry aniall) or
a large creek and rie doubt te adjacent banks
give excellent bee-pasturage in dry seamons
even. Mn. Willows lias been vory succesaful
with, bees, ho bas kept hiniseif tliorout.gily up,
te te tintes by Lakinug bee-papers and read-
iug 'worka froma the best autitors.

The Improved Langatrotit trame i3 used,
10 franies, quite, a number of chaif hives are
in thte apiary ana outaide and iusido -vinteringr
lias been resortedl te 'with about equally good
succesa. The bees are froma Italian down to
almoat blackt or as some -would penhapas pire-
fer te, say, up te almoat black. A very good
yield was secured lat year and in former
yeara seme very large yields. We have
handled some of the honey froni titis apiary
and can testify to iLs excellence of quality.

Mir. Willows dia, net show us te extract-
hig room soweareindlined tu think itsarrange-
ment is nlot ag convenient as that of Mitr.

Stennott's of St. Marys, and we belieiV8 it is
a room of the house, and of courue as sucli it8
arrangements are doubtless flot as perfect as
a hous specially constructod for the purpose.
Mr. Willows possesses a byciclo and he pro-
poses that ive should niale a tour ini the fl),
visiting Bee-Keepers through the cou.ntry.
Sucli would. be very pleasant. iOur visit lîad
to be short, and about 6 a. i. we were ou
the way to Sebringville station a distance of
about eight miles.

WEEDS.

Under weeda in the Ga'nadicin Lire .Stock
Journal, Prof. J. H. Panton, Agricultural
College, Guelphi, says:

Ji'cltii&rn Vulgare (Blueweed.) A very com-
mon bieunial 'weed in the vicinity of Guelphi,
als> in other parts of Ontario, especially the
county of Glongarry. Few plants have more
common names than this. [n the Southeru
States it is called the Canadian thaLtle, thus
showing how littie dependence eau be put in a
common naine. lit lias littie or no reseni-
blance to our thistie, but, nevertheless, it has
recoived that name. Viver's Bitgloss is an-
other name it la known by.

The plant is from one to, three feet high and
bears se ieral stems. lIn spring the root leaves
spread out close to, the grouind; they are cov-
ered withi small tubercles. Soon a centre stem
arasas, and as development advances, othera
appear, ail bearing about June to AugUst a
great nuniber of beautiful blue flowers. Both
]eaves and stemns are rough. to handie, capec-
ially the latter. Thtis plant is fond of lime,
and apreads rapidly in soil eontaining plenty of
titis constituent. Being a biennial it cannot
withstand a thorough cultivation, but it takes
iLs stand along the roadsides, fence corners,
and neglected spots. lits seed olten blows
long distances on te snow-crust, enllecting iu
quantitics lu the fence corners and around
atone heaps. The following remedies, if
adopted, 'wiil overcome it :

1. 'Wien it la in bloom take sonte convenient
tool and eut iL a few incites below the surface.
If eut at the surface (a plan followed by some
pathuinsters) iLs growtt 'will be aggravated,
and where only one stemn waa, several will
appear.

2. Summer failowing readily gets ria of it,
if te ploughing la done carefully aind te

filftfi OÀ#AbIA# ËONËï PÈO:b>boktt.
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large top roots woUl turned oyer. Et soeda in
the second year, aud consequently If prevent-
ed, the plant muet soon become extirpated.

3. Plants in the fonce corners can bo easily
pulled up when the ground la soft. In steuy
pastures it 1s sometimes very bad ; in such
cases pulling and spudding must be, resorted
to.

SUNDRY ITEMS.

The present senson le the worst for boe-
keepers ever kuown in this section of country.
There waB vory littie clover, and up to the
present time no surplus has been taken. Un-
lees the lindons yleld a goed supply, mauy
bee-keepers wlll have te focd in order te, save
their colonies during the comnug winter. The
increase of colonies has been exceptional
small.-ADIMAND ADVOCATE.

THIE GOOD CANDY.

This candy le muade by taking the best pow-
dered white sugar and kueading it ivithhouey
until a meist dough le formed. This candy
will romain moist for a great length of time
and la the food used -Iu cages wlieu shipping
short or long distances.'

FOREIGN.

Tin D.EsTRuCTION 0F -BAD WEEDS.-2'he
Swiss Jouial of Agricidhirc gives the follow-
ing: A mixture of 20 parts of quick Uie, 200
parts water and twe parts suipher -'2 w~nen
efferves8ing. The liquid obtained la; sprayed
beavily upen the weeds. Vfie Revue itter-
ncdionale D' Aiculture adds, thi s could be
utalized to keop the entrancos of ]iv~es free
from, grass or woeds.

ENGLA2U).

Se far the honey soason bas been a poor
one Lu England. Scarcity of clover sud wet
rains have hindered.

A cloth wrug out In a weak solution of
carbolie acid ls comlng into very generai use
iu England. Tho cloth, le placed hastily upon
the supers after the quilt is removed and the
boas ivho diselke the odeur rush down and
leave the super free. If this should work as
described it would doubtiess be, an advantage,
in removing sections.

OORRESPONDENOE.

Oiarksburg, Ont., JuIy Oth, 1888.
Tliings are looking very glooiny at preont

for Boe-Keepers in this section of the country,
we bave had ne rain for over a uientli and
the drought is more serious than it was last
summer. I have bad only savon swarms of
becs yet and ne prospect of any more. I was
ever the beat of my hives yestcrday, and did
net see ene queen ccli. 1 bave ouly extract-
ed about 100 lbs. of henoy. There le another
beo man close by here ivho lad sixty swarnîs
iu the spring aud ho bun had ouly five young
swarms yet sud net a pound of honey.

1 have lad eue hive of bees set very strange
for thc past three weeks, it was eue of the
strongeat hives I had, in faet I thouglit iL
weuld bo the firat to swarm, but about the
tino applo trees were in full bloom this co
particular hive would have a lot of dead bees
eut ou t'healighting board aud they have kept
it up tili the piesout week. I have examined
every comib lu the hive three Limes, I would
800 littie bunches of bees on the combe LIe
sanie ns if they wore balling a queen aud when
1 wouldl blow a littie emoke on the bunch of
bees Lhey would disperse and there would ho
a dead bes or partly dead bee ln the middle
of the bail, they have been reduccd from a vory
strong swarmn te a mxedium eue. Now they
have a good Hybred Quen and lots of brood.
I blamed eue of my ueighbers for spraying
hie apple trees with Paris greeu water when
they vaera in bloomi, but the bees l<ept on
dying Lill withln the hast two or Lbree days,
and euhy tbis one hive. Wby you could pick
the doad becs up by tho handful some, Iorri-
lage sud the bees hauliug then eut like dead
robber becs. 1 could send you a fow of the
dead becs if yen thouglit you ceuld tell auy-
thing about thons. They are quite empty and
their baga all drawn up tegether. 1 ivould
like to bear through the Honey Producer of
any eue who bas lad a similar case.

We wrote advising ftfr. Sheeres tos8end some
of the becs te Prof. A. J. Cook, Agricultural
College, Midi., aise suggested changing tIe
queen sud thnt this 'would remedy t'he evil.-
Ed.

Edmonton, Juno 18th.
The bees from, yeu arrived via. Calgery and
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thon by stage to, Edmonton (over 200 miles
drive,) in bad order, half the becs being dead.
The quecns are pruliflo, they wore laying next
day after arrivai. It is our opinion that
much of the loso was occaBioncid by tee much
air above, they are however working good
and there is excellent bec pasturage.

Yours, &c. HK

A trip of 2000 miles or more by rail, at a
time, when hiaif the bees are old and have
run ene winter and with reBuits as given above
we thiisk is very satisfactory, and when we
add te that 200 miles and ever by stage it is
ahinost a miracle. We shall hear from our
friends again and give our readers an idea
of what the country eau do for beo-keoping.
-Ed.

Lyn, Juiy 3rd, 1888.
Becs are doing nothirig se far this yoar,

unless basswood does soracthing nice we will
have no honoy.

CHAS. GARDINER.

Caningford, July GLh, 1888.
The clover je almost doue here and I havej

not extracted aay honey yet, basswood je
beginning to open but 1 arn afraid it is net
going to, be very good. Se the crop is likoly
to be short again thiB season.

A. G. WILLOWS.

Carnpbellford, June 25th.
%Ve are suffoning from, a severe local drouth

whicl is affecting the honey flow very inuch.
As showers are goiug all round have linpes
that wo inay get rain before everything é i
quite burut up. 1 have uy bees ready for
the honey if it cones-nover liad them se
unifornuily strong before.

H. F. BuLLEit.

Cannington, l2th JuIy, 1888.
JuIy No. of C. IL P is certainly a good

ene. I wull try te send in answers te querieB
from this eut. Bave been very busy and
they have been overlooked. The hency crop
'with us is the pooreat 1 have ever known.-
Basswood niight give somothing if we get
rain. Cool dry 'weather is net good for the
secretien of honoy.

'% oxr.H SHIPMÂN.

Upon going to pi ess wve are pieased
to learn through the Amierican. Bec
Jour-nal that qucens are perinitted to
pass by mail bctween Canada and the
United States at samne postal rates as
wvou1d be charged if passing throughi
their own countryA

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
KINGSTON.

Sept. lOth, te 15th, 1888.

CLAs 43.-ioNEY, AND APIARY SUPPLIES.

>00. s. c.
1. The best display of extracted

honey in markotablo cbndi-
tien ...... ...... .. ...... 10 00

2d de ...... 50
2. The best, display of heney in the ~0

cornb and in manketable con-
dition.................... 10 00

2Qd do....... .......... 500
3. Honey in the comb, net lBoa than

1lbs ................... 8 00
2d do................. 00
3d de ...... 4 00

4. Jar of extracted heney .......... 4 00
Wd de ...... 2 00
3at do.................100

5. ]3eeswax, net less than 10 lbs.. 3/00
2d de.................200

6. Bec hive..................... 3 00
2d' de.................200
3d do.................100

7. ]Best ivax extractor ... ........ Diplema
8. Best heuey extracter ......... iploma
9. Beot and ]argest display of apiar.

ian supplies .... ....... Silver Medal
2nd de ...... 4 00

Western Fair Prize List London
Canada, Sept12Oth to 29th."

IIONEY AND APIARY DEPARTIMENT.
ENTRUES CLOSE VEDNESDAY, %EiTEmBER. 12T..

.Entrance LFes-25 cents ead& e-ntrm.
Entries will b- taken after abova date, but

enly upon paynment of double the usual ou-
trance foc.

GLASS 52.-DEES, HONEY, AND)Aru
SUPPLIES.

Exhibitors showingijionoy net the product
of their own apiary, in competition fer prizos
shall forfeit any prizes aivarded, and be barrcd
frorn exhibiting fer two years thiereiftor.

Reasonable space will bo giron exhibitors
for a proper dibplay. A fee -will bo chargea
those enly requiring the pnivilege of selling
heney. Rtemevals from the oxhibit miuat bu~
filledl at once from a reserve supply.

Exhibiters are net albew te soli less than
ene.pound section of houey.

Queens ana colonies cannot compote for
more than one premium.

Sec. 1 Diaplay EJomb Honoy, in ixnost
marketable shape, product of oue apiaryn
188. lot, %. ; 2nd, $3 ; 3rd, $2. yi

Sec. 2 Display Extracted Honey. in xnost,
inanietable shape, produot of oue apiary in
1888. l8t, $5 ; 2nd, 83; 3rd, e2.
aSec. -3 Diaplay of Comb Houey, in niest



markotab]e shape, by a lady, product of lier Sec. 32 Floncy Vinegar, :iot less thon one
own apiary ia .1888. Lit, $5 ; 2nd. $3; 31cd, gallon. let. S3 ; 2nd, $2 ; 3rd, $1.
$2. Sec. 33 Extras.

Sec. 4 Displvy of Extractcd flonuy, in Tho abovu prize list ie a pocîiliar one, and
niost marketable shape, by a lady, product of oeuoiwihBcKeeshv orao
hier own apiary. let, $5 ; 2nd, $3 ; 3rd. $1. ton UIoirtlt tvihe ee. hIv Bone roal

sec. 5 Cemb Hroney, not 1cmB than 20 îIb.tocgrulttheisvs. fsoelca
quality to gaverti. Tht, $3; 2nd, $2; 3rd, 8-ipp]y dealer who understood iiotlîing about
$1. becs liad sugested tie list it îîiglit appuar

Soc. 6 Extractod Honey, not les than 20cer aogifrtepiz nlinyad
Ibs. in glass, quality te govorai. lht, $3; 2inîd, hlue nî igh ,b far bte r is oihte ande
$2; 3rd, SI. esiiltbfrbte itbudadte

Sec. 7. Best Granulated Boney, in glass, no prize on s 1 pieare a disgrace tu any ex-
less than 10 Iba. lst, $3; 2ud, $2 ; 3rd, Si hibitionî. $6 00 ix the most that cait be taken

Sec. 8 Crato Comnb lloney, uîot le8s t'la" by auy one iii ctsl, true thoe are thirteun or
20ls nbest shape for shipping and rotailing

20t $b3t. 2nd, $2; 3rd, si1. fourteen diplonas, but a diploma is flot wvorth
a Sec. 9 Colony of bees properly nanied, carryinglhomne and mnuidatl ittie butter. There

muet be the progeuy of ene q uen, and cx- lias buen su îîiuchi .nuddling in judging that
hibited in sucli shape as tu be rcadily seen ofl cuetoxiiers pay no attention te who received
two sides. Purity of race, docility, size ofth dpoi'buustle w jgne.
hues and numerical strcngth to be comsider-te"dp<nabtsehiro jdnc.
ed. let, $3, 2nd, $2; 3rd, S1. The loc4l supply dealer would by mal<ing eut

Sec. 10 Display of Queens, te bc put Ii such a list as the above suceed uvuli in pro.
such shape as to be readily seeuî hy visitors- veniting aiîy other calen frein cxhdibiting, as
blauks net te comnpoe. lst, $3 ; 2n(l, $2 ; it is not wortîî tîjeir iiîc.
3rd, $1.

Sec. Il Beat mark Qucen B3, bred lii Catu- Let us look ait the Eist iii dotail, Sec. 9,
ada. lst. $ '3: 2nd, $2 : 3rd, SI. "&Colony of bee;3, puria.y of race, decility,

Sec. 12 Greatest varloty of Queens, put up îîize of becs, etc." I{owv are we goiîîg to
in samne shape as for display of Queens. Diple. hhîîd eut the differance in size of bec and on a
nia.

Soc. 13 Bee Rive, for ail purposus9 ia the cool day hew is the judge, geing te, find eut
apiary. Diplomua. the docility of the bec? Last year and we

Sec 14 Beet BecRive fer cxtractedl heney. believe the year Mefr the judges coula net
Dipleina. ee xmn h es

Sec. 15 Best Bue Rive fer coib ho venexcyu Ucbes
iploma. Suc. Il. WIho iwill tell us what anarking is
Sec. 16 Hoixey Extractor. Diplonia. the buat for a queen bce 7 The be8t judgcs
Suc. 17 WVax Extractor. Diplonia. will at once Bay it le net culer, it i8 net ovei
Sec. 18 Foutndation Mill Diplonia. size, it is the proeny and the qualities of that
Sec. .19 Fouudation Preàs. Piplonia.
Sec. 20 Boosivax, notIces than 10 ]bs. let, progeny. Suclia prize listijeutifair te ajudge,

$3 ; 2nd, $2 ; 3rt], $i. and places huiin ini a difficuit position wlîen
Sec. 21 CoinbFouîidation for surplushoney tliore is any cemipetition.

net hase tItan 10 pounide. lst, $3 ; 2nd, $2; Thonx Suc. 19. We are the Oîily eues wIi,)
3rti. $1.

Sec. 22 Coimb Foundatiouî for brood cliani- 'evur exhihited tho dies of a pross, thîore are
'bers, nnt less thail 10 pouilds. let, '$ 3; 211d; but fuw in Canada. The proes weighs about
$2 ; 3rd. $1. four liuîdrcd lbs. and ivhe le going te tal<e

Sec. 23 Coinb Foundation Machine, niak- ta oLno cg i)ozfrhstobe
ing hast fciundation for brood cliainbor on tlîethtteLnetuntadpW frierob.
ground. Bronze 31odal. Sec. 23. The lazt two yoars it liae been tee

Sec. 24 Best orq-piece sectien for lîoney. cola te inake founidation, it requires a roun
Seoni. 2 le uoahd ilna at a tenîperaturo of about 90 0 te reako it
sec. 26 Paci.age for retaiiing extractcd propcrly, hot batîte are aise, required and ln

heney, labelled. Diploina. faut, tu really nuake feundation it requires
Soc 27 Bee Smoker. Diploma. first a tank with meltod wax, thon boards
Sec. 28 Bec Feeder. ])iplonia. hhhaepeiulbensadtyar
Sec. 29 Display of apiarian supplice, exlîib- hc aepoiul ensaete r

itoris manufacture. Silvur Modal. dipped into the melted ivax again ana again
So.3 aget and hast ditsplay of honey- (generally thrce tinice for bred ad the

hbearing plante, properly nauîod and labeled. board and wax are dipped iute a tank of water
Diplemia.

Sec. 31 Qucen C.a2e, sue,, s le r.dmittcdj of the right temnperature and the wax aboute
te the male by p<.stai laws. Diploina. separated frei the hoard. Thoe hoote are
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generally lef t until the followving day when
tlîey are nîiiied. It la really an imposaibility
for a mnan te do as Sec. 23 requires him
.ind ho lias ne riglit to the prize utitoss ho
does.

If tho Northi Middlesex ]3ee-Keepers' eau-
not secure a .bctter list it would be woll not
to have the naine of gettiflg out sUCII a list,
it reflocts upon the association however un.
merited thle reflection Mnay be.-ED.

Tliird Annual Report of the Gen-
eral Manager of the National
Bee-Keepers' Union, for the
Year ending June 30, 1888.

It becomnes the duty of your General Man-
ager, at the end of the third year of the exis-
tence of the National Bee-Keepers' Union, to
reviowv the important events of the fiscal year
juat ended, and with special P':.e ho niakes
the annlouncarnent that, se Fz~, the Union lias
beau succossMi' iii every c-.se it has undortak-
en in defense of ti: pu: uit of keeping bees.
N1o dacision lias yct been obtained inimical to
the pursuit of bee-keeping.

The eficera wero re-elected in July, 1887,
by alinost an unaniinious vote, and during the
year thocy have aided in every possible mnu-
iuer te inakce the Union triumpiantly succesa-
fulin uvery case it lias undertaken.

.A.MNDED CONSTITUTION.

The propoaed amoadments te the Conîstitu-
tion -were ail carried unaniniolnsly, sud went
into offert on Jan. 1, 1888:

&iRTicLBp i -This organi7ation shall be
known as the' Natioinal flee-Keepers' Union, "
andi shall ineet annually, or as ofton as noes-
sity Miay require.

AILTicLu ix.-Its ebjeet shail ba te protect
tho interoats of beo-keepera, and te defend
their riglits.

AitTicLE. in.-Theo <fficora of thia Union
shall consist of a Prosident, fivo Vicoe-Presi-
dents, an 4 a Ganeral Manager (wiho shall also
ha the Secretary and Treasurer), wvhose duties
shall ba those usually parformedl by such offi-
cors. They shail be olected by ballot, and
hold their several offices for ono year, or un-
til their successors are elected ; bla'nk ballots
for this purpose te be niailad te every Meni-
ber by the Goneral Manager.

ARtTICLE îv.-The officers sliah constitute
an Advisory Board, whicli shail determina
what action ahali bu talren by this Union, upon
the application of bee-koepors for defenco ana
cause sucli extra aesament? to e omade upon
the memblera as may becenie nocmsairy for1

thoir defonse: provided that only onie asseasi-
mont shall be nmade lu any one fiscal year,
without a niajority vote of ail the niembers
(upon biauko furnlahed for that purpose), to-
Rothier with a statoment showing hyaote
asseasment is dosirable. ;ilyaote

ARTICLE, v.-Any person May beceine a
momber by paying to the General Manager
an Extrauce Fea cf ONE DOLLAR for whiçh lie
ahail receive a printed roceipt uiaking hlm a
niember of thîla Union, entitled te ail its riglits
andbenefits. An aunual feecf $1.OO shah be
due on the first day of July in each year, sud

iusT be paid within 6 mout11a in order te, re-
tain memberàshîip lu this Union.

ARTICLE vi.-The funds of this Union shal
be used for no other purpose than te, defend
aud protect, its meiubera in their rights, after
such cases are approvcd by the Advisory
Board : and te pay the legitiîuata expenaes
of this Union, sucli as printing, postage,
clerk-hire, &c.

ARTICLE. vu--This constitution niay ba
amended by a niajority vote of ail the mers-
bers at any time.

The niembershilp of the Union has not in-
creased as mucli as it ivas oxpected, but this
uiay lie accounted for lu the fact that the
drouth of last sumner prevented the bees
fromn gathering inuch honay, sud therefore
bee-keepera have foît toc poor to add te their
nrdlinary oxpenses. It la te, bu hoped that a
good crop rnay be obtalned thîs year froin
basswood and fail fiowers, so that al znay be
able to contribute thefr mite teald thia impor-
tant adjunet te tho pursuit of apiculture.

Iu se veral cases -your Manager lias beau
consultcd as to tho hast course te pursuo when
bae-keepers were throatcnedl with lawsuit, by
envicus or jealous noiglhors. After glvlug
due considoration te, the detalod facts in each
case, they have b'en advised as te, the hast
course te, pursua. and in niany cases lawsuits
have baenaverted bytho coudlliatery measures
advised by the Union. lu twoeuaes, where
the becs were 'recdly aie injury te the neiglibor8
by being tee close te the lina 'where sweaty
hormes were driven almoat constantly, the
becs have been reinoved by advice of your
Gonoral Manager, sud thus ahI trouble bras
been averted. In othor caes compromises
have beau advised, sud the wlsdomn of sucli
lias beau sean in tho amicablo relations now
existig, -.vliero trouble lias been brewving.

Aftor giving varlous instances in which the
Union lias been of use, it refera teD the Clark
caso as follows :

AIRKADERIÂ ccNUISANCE i CASE.

Thxis case meutiouod in the hast Report, wsi1l
corne te trial about July 16, l88. Mean-
whilo Mi&. Clark lia been sont te jail in de-
fauît of paying a daily fine fer iaaintaining a
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nuisance by keeping bees in Arkadeîphia,
Ark. The "lUnion " lias employed several
of the moBt noted attorneys in that State tp
defend the case, and confidenbly expets a de-
cision in favor of the pursuit. It would be
very detriinental te the pursuit to allow a de-
cisiofl against bee.keeping to bo put upon re-
cord on the plea of its being a Il nuisanc.*'
Mr. Clark gives the following particulars of
the case :

1 waa released on a h<tbeas corpus bond on
March 2, for nîy appearance at 10 a. ni. next
day. 1 had not beiî home witli iny famnily
more than about three hours when 1 was re-
arrested and taken before the Mayor and ti,îed
$14 and costs, and remanded to jail airnin.
0f course it would be nonsense to, pay the fine,
and go back and have the sanie thing to go
over again the next çlay.

The Mayor fined me one day wlien no one
had zeon axiy bees about my place. Rie sent
the Marshal to my lîouse te ascertain if hio
could see any becs-it ivas cool, and ne becs
were fiying. The Marshal did flot seo any
bees, and swore that lie did not, but the
Mayor fincd me "lail the saine."

\%Ve have appenled ail the cases-elevcîîiii
number-the first day's fine was $5.00, and
an additional dollar for each day ; the last,
day's fine being $15.00. Hie oven fincd mue
after we had made affidavit asking fur a change
of venue, averriug that 1Il coua not geL a
fair trial, and that hie ivas prejudiced,» etc.
1 arn confident that if bee-kcepers could fully
rea!ize rny condition, tho Boe-Keepers' Union
would have 10,000 meinbers in 24 hours.

13y the enforcement of an unlawful ordi-
nance of the city, 31r. Clark lias been de-
privcd of his liberty, and the constitutional
rights guaraîîteced te, oery citizen of the U*ni-
ted Statea. Even granting that iL was wreng
in Mr. Clark not to, obey the city autiiori-
tics, hoe ahould have had a specdy trial by an
impartial juryj-ail of which have been dcnied
hini. Even when releascd undor a wrlt of
Iabeas corpus, ho was, witlîin three hours, ro-
arrested andfined. After demandinga change
of venue, bocause of the prejudice of the
Mayor, that functionary again fined him,deny-
ing hlm his conatitutional righta. Mr. Clark
lias a strong case, and ln justice te, the pur-
suit, ought to, bo defendod. The Union
agred te, pay the HEon. S. W. Williamis 5250
for defending the case up to, and including
the trial at the Circuit Court next week.

A member of the Union givea lusa viewys of
this case ln these worda :

It la our duty to stand by hiin, and hold
up his handaB while ho hi sufièring imuprison-

ment. and put te great inconvonieiico and
pecuîiiary lo2s iii the deFerice of a principle
which ia dear to us al]. Surely, iii a niatt4ir
o>f this character, tho iiij ury cf ene is tlîe con-
corn of ail. I weuld ivillitigly pay a dozen
assesarnents raLlier thani have Mlr. Clark worst-
cd ln this matter.

Ne extra asseassment would bu necessary, if
but oene-tentli of the beu.keepers cf America
should juin the Union. Tite Manager does
not faver an extra assesanuent, and will net
consent te suchi,unless it buconî a a bsolute
niecessity. If its dovotees will net defend
the pursuit, wvlo, slîould do se? The defence
should have universal, support. A few ought
not te bear the burdon for all. Donations cf
any anunt ill be cheerfully receivcd, but
extra assessinents are neot desirable, because
what mnay be a more bagatelle te soe might,
provo a bardcn te thoso less able to cent ribute
tîjeir quota.

Tho oilly wonder is that there wero not
10,000 inuotbers cf the Uniou ivithin a few
inonthis aftcr its organization. There ought
te have beil a yenta rushI to, the defence of
the pursuit.

It is a sharnu that, with 300,000 bue keepers
in the United States, se few are îvilliiug to de-
fend the pursuit against its eneinies. Many
are solfish, and thiink se long as they are net
molested, they will net juin the Union. But
as soon as tlîey areoeven threatened they rush
around fer soino help, and want the Union to
tell theni what te, do, etc. But the Advisory
B3oard lias dccidcd that the Union cati defond
only those who have beconie niembers before
they were in trouble of that kind.

It viill tako nearly two thousand dollars te
succes.sfully defend the cases now on band,
and the Union must have two, thousand mein-
bers during the comitigf, year, or iL will be
obliged te let the cases go by defaut-and the
pursuit will suifer an ignominlious defeat!

TO 111055 N'OT MEMBERS 0F THE rNMoN.

licader, are you satlsfied te accept the lat-
ter as the resuit of your apathy î If net, ait,
down nt once and sond us a dollar as a memi-
herahip) foe te, the National Eee-keepers'
Union. You will geL a receipt by return
nmail , and nîay have the consolation of know-
iuig tlîat you have done your duty ini this case!
lt la neow or ncyer! Inaction will insure defeat,
-- activity la life-energy-pewer!1

Answers to Queries for August.
Ne. 43. Is it; nccess:ary te strain boney through

aclotli, froni a taink holding 000 lbs., or will ahi
upuritica risc te the top?

1 prefor straining the heney thoroughly.
Too nincl pains cannot; be taken lin keeping
it pure, dlean ana neat.-L. o. Root, stam-
ford> Ct.
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Strain the hioîey when putting in ' hoý tank
tlîrougli as fine a cloth as possible, it will im-
prove ib.-W. Couse, Streeteville, Ont.

It ie necessary te strain honey when you
put it in your tank and not whien you take it
out. -Dr. Duncan, Eînbro, Ont.

It is beet to strain it iute the 600 lb. tank
as it is extractd.-F. Malcolrn, Innerkip,
Ont.

Strain as wvll-D. P. Niven, Drornre, Ont.
No ; not generally necessary, since inost of

the inipuritice liko]y te be feund in hioney
are of lese density, and E0 will rise te tho top;
yet 1 always strain honoy from the extractor
into pails hiolding 50 lbs., which I nfterwards
enipty iute tanks holding 600 lbs, from. which
I ll niy honey jars, drawing it off by a henoy
gate.-Lockliart J Mýullock,Waterdown, Ont.

In order te frue the lioney freon specks &o.,
I pass it threugli a clicese cloth strainer
as it rulîs froin tho hioney machine. 1 nover
strain it afterwards. It makes hionoy syrupy
te strajn it after it gets cold.-G. W. Deinaree,
Christianburg, K'y.

Straini ivhen putting jute the tank, and
akitil afterward.-lra Orvis, Whitby, Oiît.

1 always strain from. exiracter -A. G.
Willows, Carlingferd, Ont.

Net frein the tank but into when extract-
ing thoin, tMicro ivill be ne inpurities. -John
Yuder, Springfield, Ont.

Draw the heoney off below.-A. D. Allen,
Taîîîwcrth, Ont.

IL is prebably ensier and botter te strain it
thaxi to skiîn it.-C. C. Miller, Mtaringo, 111e.

it je not, always 7zecesail but should prefer
te aliways do it.-Dr. A. B. Masen. Auburn-
dale, Ohio.

I prefer'to strain flîrougli cheese cleth, se
called.-J. E. Pend, North Attieboro'.

It i5 net necessary te) strain the heoney front
thU large talnks as the 11nîpuritica Or ScrapF Of
wvax rise te tho top and nîay bc skimed off
witli the thinîet boney which riscs te the
surface unlese the heoney je very well riponcd
on the hivo Lofore extracting. I proer te
strajîî minie 'vhn putting into the largo caris
froas theoextractor.-Mjfis Etarietta F.Buller,
Canibeliferd, Ont.

I always prefer te strain thoîn. I kuow al
particlos are elininated. -Prof. A. J. Cook,
Agricuitural College, Ilich.

Honey, if jt lias been properly taken), dlean-
lincas being observed throughout, shouid say

that the most of the iînpurities sncb as, wax,
and poseibly a few larvtu will rjse te the top.
The thjn honey ivili aise rise te the tep.
There sliould be ne impurities tijat, wjll sjnk
te the bettomn. Groat care niust now be ob-
served i, taking eut the honoy. If it is
drawa off by a tap frein the bottein oe may
easjly lielieve that tho top will corne last, such
ie hewvever net the case as the top will be,
draivn and iînpuritice and thin honoy mix.-
The more is this the case whien yen draw the
io-noy off rapidly. WVe wouid suggest skim-

nxing ail impurities and tlîjn honoy off first,
thon draw off yeur honey frein the bottoin
and you will require ne cloth. or strainer.-
En.

No. 44. Can yent educate the public te buy
granulated lioney, or ie jt 'prcferiblo te liquify it
and seli it in that way?

This will vary iu differeiit mîarkets -L. C.

Yes, tà a certajn extent. I find that I can
sell honey new granulated, where a few years
ago tho liquid ivas donmianded.-W. Couise.

I dotn't thjnk I can, it miust be liquified te,
sell wel.-Dr. Duncan.

The people can bo educated te buy granu-
lated, and it j5 botter tlîey should be.-F.
Malcolm.

Somo prefor it granulated but the generality
ini the liquid state.-D. P. Niven.

No ; better te, liquify it. lIn spite of cl
you rnay say to, the centrary, the public will
think the granulated heoney adulterated.-
Botter avoid ail appoaranc of evil.-Lock-
hart J. Mullock.

Yee, lu tre wiintor turne, and jt ie best
te do it, tiîcy can be muade te understand the
reason very easily.-G. W. Deniaroe.

I soîl it both ways -Ira. Orvis.
Soit both ways.-A. G. 'Willows.
Yes ; educate thoîn. te eat it granulated, or

tell thin hew te liquify it tiiemeelves. If
tlîey have confidence ini you they will believe
wliat yen saty--if net yen ]îad botter quit the
business. -Joh -Yoder.

Educate thean te liquify it thernselves.-A.
D. Allen.

That deponde. MuLli has hie custoniere
trained te dornand granulation. In other
places it is better te licuify it and teach cue-
toîners how te liquify it.-C. C. Miller.

1. Yes. 2. No.-Dr. A. B3. Masen.
I cau, and have se doue. . Ail that is need-

ed being te prove te custoîniers tîrat your
lîonoy le pure. This illustrates the oid pro-
vorb, " A good reputation is more priceless
than rubie."--J. E. Pond.

Ycs, but yen should aiwaye give explicit
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-directions abnut liquifying even iL-you Bell
it in aliquidstate.-Mies EBenrietta.F. Baller.

Yes, we can tducate thein, but it often takes
mach turne. Until educated, we must Bell in
Iiquid forr.-Prof. A. J. Cook.

Do net know, cannot give any definate re-
ply toyour question. It isa verydisccuraging
undertaking tce edticate the publie te purchase
granulated honey. Even when they know
ail about it they will give liquid honey the
prefereuce freq'sently arid we think generally
and it seerns hard that we should leeseo sales
even if -the public are sl<iwly educated by ones
efforts, and one feels alniost inclined te say,
take what you prefer, and what will be of
mo5t, benefit to me at the pfesant mrnent,
and let the future take care of itsalf. -El.

No. 45. I have colonies with insufficient stores
for winter, and below the avera.;e in strength.
ýSha11 I feed, and attempt te winter, or brirnstone
them?

The average person, will net be successful, in
wintering Bach colonies.-L. 0. ot

If your stocks are very weak and littie or
ne stores, it would be about as profitable te
brimatone, but if they are fairly 8trong and
have hall enough stores I weuld feed.-W.
Ceuse.

If yen want teiucerease your stock feed thein,
if net better winter thern with others that
have honey.-Dr. Duncan.

It will depend, on whether the persen ià
anxieus for bees or not.-F. Malcolmn.

Double up and feed for winter unless yen
have more bees than you want, te keep.-D. P.
Niven.

- Try your best te build thein up by feedîng
early. If unsuccessful unite with sorne streng-
er celony. By ne means brimtustne them.-
Lockhart J. Matlock.

If you need the bees, winter thera by feed-
ing thora. There is ne need fer brirastoning
beas, -yen can close themn eut just as effectuai-
ly by taking their stores frein ther.-G. W.
flemaree.m

Feed and winter ini the cellar.-Ira. Orvis,.
Brimstone thora or unite until streng

enough.-A. G. Willows.
If yen have bees enoug,,h, kill themn; if net

feed -honey 'aUd BUugav mixed by -melting te-
gether.-John Yoder.

Put twe together and feed. - A. D. Allen.
Feed, and perhaps unite.-C. C. Miller.
By ail means feed if they are good colonies.

If light in numbers, unite and feed and do it
early ini the seqson.-Dr. A. B. Mason.

It dependa upon circuinstances. Whatturne
and season do you refer te.? If it is late fal

~end yen have ne extra combs of sealed stores,
they wilI-be oflittie value. If you have sucli
combs, nunite using the best queen and feed Up.
It requires large experience te determine thre
matter, waf a rule cannot be given in the
brief space altowable.-J. E. Pend.

TLhat depends on whethef yen have more
colonies than you wiUl care te attend te another

seasin if yen keep thern ait over. By packing
thein between division boards sinali colomiea

MIy be wintered on ver>' littho and with a
good queen and jadiclous zuanagemaqb~ in tir.
Espring will do as walt asstreng O3iOtiies.-MiBs
E F. B iller.

I should fei or traite aud feed. I do thia
with nuclei and succeed weIl. -Prof. A. J.
C>ok.

Your colonies wi prcbabiy require as mureh
fead as if streng. B3low the average ini
strength is vary indeflate after ait. Qurite,
weak colonies often, corne ot best in spriag
it depands mereup )nth- quality th.aquantity
of bees. Vtgerous bees net tee old is what ta
wanted, titan gaod stores. If properly pro-
tected ftri extreffes cof ternperature wra
should net be ai raid te try thein. It might
be advisable te put a tight division board
betwBen thein, putting twa colonies in a hive.
If the queens are net goed.i we sho)uld not
winter ther.-Ed.

CONVENTION NOTICES.
BRANT BEE-KEEPER.S' ASSOCIATIO,%.

The Brant Bee-Keepera' Association will
meet at the Court House, Brantford, Satur-
day, Aug. Iltr, 2 p. m., 1888. Feeding for
winter and preparation for winter will be tire
special tepic for discussion. Ladies are
especially invited.

R. F. H[OLTERIt-A1N, Brantford,
Sec'y-Treas.

HALIMAIN» BEE-KEEPERS'
ASSOCIATION.C

Thre Haldimand Bee-Keepers' Association
will meet at Fiaherville, Saturday, Sept. 29th,
1888.

E. C. CAMPBELL, Cayuga,
Sec'y-Treas.

NORFOLK BEE-KEEPERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The Norfolk Bee.Keepern' Association 'wii
meet at Sizncoe, Saturday, Sept. let, 1888.

C. W. CLvxnE, SirnCOe,
Sec'y-Treas.

Queries for September.
No. 46. My colIonies3 require feeding. I ixave

honey te feed back--shall. 1 de tihis, or feefi sugar
syrup.

No. 47. Shail I remove the propelized qui%, or
leave it glued on ini rrttural way? 1 winter on
siommrer stands.

No. 48. Shail i rernove t~he propolized. quhit, or
leave it glued on in natural way? I wingcor in a
celar ; temperature frem 350 <> 43 0.
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LOOK HRERE ?

'Good .News P
We have muade arrangements with

CHAS. DADANT & SON. Jlaniltoin. Il1e.,
FOR SOLE AGENCY FOR CANADA foi
their

Comb Foundationa.
They are the largest and be8t manufacturera
of this article in the world, sbippirg large
quantities te Euroepe. In anticipation of our
increasedorderswe s-hall seil this foundationat,
ordinary rates leaving us a amaller margin of
profit. If -you vant first-cas nuaterial, and
thorough workmanshipatlowest rates vrite us
stating quantity and kind yeu desire. Ear]y
ordera are desirable.

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,
-BRANTFORD, ONT.

Would any decent Farmer
drag bis wife eut te the barn, gr keep bis boy
froni sohool, if he knew the "dandy" Patent
Bagholder Coste only 75 ets. and will
last a life time? Agents atml wanted for
ccrtain.towns'hips. Samnple (free «by express)
on receipt of price. Bagholder and truck
(freight free) for R4.00.

C. W. ALLAN, -& CO.,
"World" Building, Toronto.

In'writing mention" CauadianHoney Producer."

ESTABLISHED 1885.
Beeswax Headquaarters.

We bave constantly on band a large stock of
Domestic andlImported BeeB-w3x in original sap,
whiich we offer te mauufactuersof Cob rona-
tion at lowest prices. We gnarantee ail our bees-
wax absolutely pure. Write te us for prices.

Addres, R. ECKERMAàNN & WILL,
BeeswaxBleachers and Refiners. Syracuse, N.Y.

In writing mention "1CanadUanHloney Producer. "

RUBBER PIRINTING TAM I
for Bee-Keepers. Send for catalogueI
G. W. Borcaw, Fostoria, Ohio, la writin

Inwritingrnentiou "«Canadian Hioneyroducer." lProdlucer."

Comb Foundation
AT HARD PAN PRICES.

WILL ELLIS,'
St Davids. Ont.

In writing mention' C'snadian Hcüney Producer.'

.FEEDING BACK.
There was probab]y neyer before gathered

together 80 wuch reliable information upon
the a«bnve subhject 98 is ta ho fourni in
THE BEE-KEEPERS' REVIEW

for July. If you have, or expect to bave,
nfinished sectic'ns. read this n*unber If
you have failed to make a success of 61feeding
back,"its perusal may show you where you
make your iîtake. The August issue wil
be a "Fair No."

Price of the Review 50 cts. a year Saruples
free. Back numbers ean 'ne furnished.

The Production of Comb Honey,
A neat littie book of 45 pages, price 25 ets. The

1REVIEW andthisbookfor 65ets. Stampataken.
either U. S9. i-r Canadian.

Address, W.Z. HUTCHINSON,
Flint. Michigan.

In 'writing mention IlThe Canadian Honey
Producer. "

WEWAINT MEN
To seli our family Bibles containing both
versions in parallel columna froni Genesis to
Revelations. We have the best bound, niost
comprehiensive, and cheapeat Bibles in the
world, will, pay big commission te local
muen, or large salaries te experienced agents.

BRADLEY., GARRETSON& Co., Brantford.
In writing mention " CanadiauHoney Producer."

THE E>OULTERS' PROFIT.
la always creating a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by ffpriging upon them a speia pre-
pardissue. A.ways something nlew in 3ournaIlm

-Lively, full of vim and fresh-Only 50 cents a
year. Address,

P0OULTERS' PROFIT, Yonx P.

Queens,
New Blood.

Italian Queens, postpaid-at followung prices;
Virgin, 40cts; Untes.tedfoc. ; Tested,

$2.00 ; Selected, Z3.00> 2 at ene time, 10
per cent off. 3 at one tume 20 per cent off.

Address, R. F. HOLTERMANN,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

g mention "The Canadian Honey
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Carpets,
Oul Clothi

Matting,
Curtains.

SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
B a g,-

Waterpnof
Cloaks.

Cottoi Liiiens,
She&i'hgs,

Damasks,
Napery,

Cretones.

Manufactured on the Premises,

* COSTUMES,%

WILLIAM GTIRAiNT,
Direct Importer

DRY GOODS,
Fine Woo]lens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

MANUFACTURER 0F

MILLINERY, MANTLESY

COSTUMES,

Iteadv-m-nade and Custorn Clotliing,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STREET,»
BIRANTFOIRD,

CANADA.

I FAMI:LY MOURNING.

Walking Sticks,
'Jmbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of al
kinds made to

Measu re.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tenis,
Cricketing,

Boating,
BathinÈ Suits.

Hats in FeIt,
Silk and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps ini Cloth,

Silk and Lustre.
0



J. 0. WISNER. W. S. WISNEe. . L. GOOLD.

J. O.Wisqer, Soi & Go,, Braijtford, Ont.,
M.&NUFAO2 URERS OF TEE

OELEBRATED MRON FRAMEWISNER CRAIN DRILI.

- 2 _____

SOMETITING NEW!
THE PATENT

STEEL FRAME SPRINC TOOTH HARROW,

(FOLDED FOR SHIPMENT OR STORAGE.)
Fluted Steel Frarne of Great Strength; Spring Steel Teeth (Tempered in

011); Malleable Hinges.
ÂLSO MAIMFACTUItERS OF

TUIBLAR IROLM FR-AME SPFLING TOOTFI SEEDERS3,
PATENT SPRING TOOTH CULTIVATORS,

THE "PERFECTION'" SULKY RAY RAKE,
THIs WISNER fl&YTEDR

Be SEND FOR PARTICULARS. -ý

J. O. WISNE!., SON -& CO., BRANTFORD, ONT.

L.In writing, mention IlThe Canadlian tfoney Producer."

(
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